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THE NATIONAL RURAL HEALTH ALLIANCE

TheNationalRuralHealthAlliance is thepeakbodyfor rural andremotehealthin
Australia. Its 24 MemberBodieshaveasharedcommitmentto improvingthehealth
andwell-beingofpeoplein rural andremoteAustraliaand acommongoalof
equitableaccessto appropriatehealthservicesfor all Australians,regardlessoftheir
geographicallocation. TheMembersarebothconsumerandproviderorganisations.

Someofthebestexamplesofinnovativehealthpracticeandteamworkarein rural
andremoteareas.Nevertheless,in aggregate,healthstatusis pooreroutsidethe
capitalcities,healthrisk factorsaremorecommon,andtherangeofservicesnarrower
andmorecostlyto access.1Thereis evidenceof worsehealthoutcomesin remoteand
veryremoteareas,notall associatedwith thehigherproportionofIndigenous
populationin remoteareas.Otherfeaturesofremotenesswith financialimplications
arethe small, mobileanddispersedpopulation,aswell aslackofpublic infrastructure
suchassealedroadsandpublic transport.Thesefactorsall resultin highercosts,
bothto consumersout-of-pocketandto government,andso shouldresultin higher
unit allocationsofresourcesto healthservicesin remoteareas.

TheAlliancepursuesabalancedline betweenthebadnewsandthegood:thereare
certainlyspecialhealthneedsin rural andremoteareas;butsomeofthe existing
servicesandmanyof theexistinghealthprofessionalsandworkplaceopportunities
therearethebestin the land.

Oneparticularissuefor theAlliance is thephenomenoncapturedby thephrase“No
Doctor,No Medicare”. TheshortageofdoctorsandthecurrentshapeofMedicare
meanthatpeoplewho can’tseeadoctoraremissingout — eventhoughthebetter-off
amongthemstill paytaxesandtheMedicarelevy. It is essentialthatthecontract
relatingto primaryhealthcarebetweengovernmentandthepeoplerepresentedby
Medicareis metby othermeanswherethereareno doctors. This is achallengefor
Australia’shealthfundingsystem.

TheAlliance takesabroadview ofthedeterminantsof healthandwhenits Members
havean agreedview it speaksouton issueslike rural development,transport,socio-
economicstatusandtelecommunications.It is arural andremotegroupbut the
Alliancerecognisesthathealthdependson strongpartnershipsthatinclude
metropolitaninterests:partnershipsamongindividuals,groups,organisationsand
governmentsin all partsofthenation.

TheAlliance workswith its MemberBodies:
• to identify priority needsin rural andremotehealthandpromoteappropriate

action;
• to providefeedbackonthe impactof governmentpoliciesin rural andremote

communities;
• to collateinformationanddevelopknowledgeon key issuesin rural andremote

health;

seeRural, RegionalandRemoteHealth: IndicatorsofHealth,AIHW, Canberra,May2005.
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• to disseminateinformationto thosewith aninterestin rural andremotehealth;and
• to developstrategicallianceswith othergroupsthat havethepotentialto improve

healthoutcomes.

Thework oftheNRHA is basedonprinciplesof socialjusticeandtheright of all
Australians,whereverthey live, to comprehensive,highquality, accessibleand
appropriatehealthservices.TheAlliance alsoworks to helpthediversecommunities
ofruralandremoteAustraliato behealthyandhealth-promotingplacesin whichto
live andwork.

It worksin awaythat involvesconsumersaspartnerswith healthcareproviders—

doctors,allied healthprofessionals,nurses,pharmacists,AboriginalHealthWorkers,
dentists,managers,hospitalsandotherfacilities.

TheAlliance wasa co-signatorywith DepartmentsofHealthto HealthyHorizons-

Outlook2003-2007. This is in effectthenationalstrategyfor improvingthehealthof
peoplein rural,regionalandremoteareas.TheAllianceis managerofthebiennial
NationalRuralHealthConferenceandtheAustralianJournalofRural Health. It is
nationalmanageroftheAustralianGovernment’sRuralAustraliaMedical
UndergraduateScholarshipScheme(RAMUS).

THE ISSUES

Theapparentlysimple title ‘healthfunding’ in fact connotesanumberofseparateand
importantconsiderations.For instance,it would bepossibleto havea re-distribution
of existinghealthfundswithout any changein thetotal amountallocatednationally.
If healthfundingis consideredasazerosum gamethenmoreon, say,programsfor

2
earlyinterventionmight meanlesson acutecarein tertiary institutions.

TheAlliance’s prioritiesaretherural and remotedimensionsofthis complexmatter.
Theparticularfactorsofinterestto uson which changesin ‘healthfunding’ maybear
includethedistributionofthe healthworkforce,thedistributionofhealthfacilities,
thenatureandextentof specialrural andremoteprograms,theshapeof Medicare,the
healthcapacityof local governments,someresearchquestionsandreformof the
healthcaresystem.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE HEALTH WORKFORCE

Boththeamountof fundingavailableto thehealthsectorandtheway it is spentaffect
aspectsofthehealthworkforce:howmanyprofessionalsthereare,wheretheyare
distributed,how theyaretrainedandsupported,andhowtheyareremunerated.It is
well knownthat therearecurrentlynationalshortagesin all partsofAustralia’shealth
workforce. Whereverthereareshortages,theworstofthemarein rural andremote
areas.

TheAlliancehas,overtheyears,emphasisednot only theshortageofdoctorsin rural
andremoteareas(which is well known)butalsotheshortagesofnurses,allied health
professionals,dentists,pharmacistsandmanagers— which arelesswell knownand
recognised.

2 Oneover-ridingissueis thehigherunit costofprovidinghealthservicesin ruralandremoteareas.
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Theseworkforceshortageshaveseriousimpactsonhealthconsumersandare
powerfully describedin two catchphrases:

“No Doctor,No Medicare”,and
“No pharmacist,No subsidisedpharmaceuticals.”

Thereareanumberof reasonsfor peoplenothavingaccessto doctors. Somepeople
live in areaswherethereis no doctor;otherscannotseea doctoreitherbecausethe
booksareclosedor they cannotafford it. Whateverthereasonfortheir lackof
access,suchpeoplearemissingouton low-costorno-costaccessto thenation’smost
importantprimarycaregiver.

Severalaspectsof ‘health funding’ impacton suchworkforceshortages.First, it
might be arguedthatthetotal amountofmoneybeingspenton health,and/orthe
proportionof GDP, is insufficientoverall. Second,andmorecogently,it is nowclear
thatAustraliais investinginsufficientresourcesin thetrainingofnewprofessionalsin
manyhealthsectors,notablymedicine,nursing andalliedhealth3. Thirdly, it is clear
thatthefailure ofthevalueoftheMedicarerebateto keeppacewith increasesin the
costsandcomplexityofruralpracticeresultsin a lackofincentivefor GPsto practise
in countryareas.Fourthly,it maybearguedthatthecontinuedmaldistributionof the
healthworkforceshowsthat insufficientresourcesarebeingdevotedto special
programsfor recruitmentandretentionto rural andremoteareas.

Thereis ampleevidenceofhealthworkforceshortagesand clearlyseveralwaysin
which fundingimpactsonthesituation. Eachof thefour circumstanceslisted above
canbethefocusofspecificamelioratingactivity: for example,moreundergraduate
placesin healthsciencesandmedicinecanbe allocatedandfunded;giventhe
evidencethat scholarshipsfor undergraduatemedicinefor rural studentshelp increase
thesupplyoftraineddoctorsto rural areas,suchanapproachcanbe extendedto
nursing,physiotherapyetc.4

DISTRIBUTION OF HEALTH FACILITIES

No-oneexpectspeoplein small countrytownsoronpastoralpropertiesto have
immediateaccessto healthinfrastructurelike dialysismachines,but it is acceptedthat
people’slackofaccessto healthfacilities is a healthrisk factor. Peoplewith poor
accesshaveto payhighercostswhentheymakeuseof healthservicesandsometimes
thecostsare sogreatthat in effect theydo not haveaccessat all. Whatthis meansis
thatpeoplein moreremoteareastendto be diagnosedlater andlesscomprehensively.
This explainspoorersurvivalratesfor peoplein rural andremoteareaswith cancer
andothercumulativediseases.

Theabsenceof public transportandpersonaltransportdifficulties arepervasive
factors inhibiting accessto healthservicesin manyrural andremoteareas.

In otherdocumentsandplacestheNRHA hasarguedstronglyfor Australiato moveto theposition in
which it is makinga netcontributionto theworld’s supplyofhealthprofessionals.
~TheAlliance is currentlypromotingsuchextensionsto allied healthundergraduates.
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As with thedistributionof thehealthworkforce,thevolumeandaccessibilityof
healthinfrastructureis afunctionofboththetotalvolumeofresourcesallocatedand
theway theyaredistributed.

Takentogether,the impactofhealthfunding on bothworkforceandphysical
infrastructurefor healthunderlinestheobviousfact thatthestatusof ourhealth
systemis determinedby (amongotherthings)theamountofnationalincomespenton
it. CurrentlyAustraliaspendsaround9.5 per centof its GDP on health5. Thereis
nothingfixed or automaticallycorrectaboutthis figure, whichin fact representsa
lower proportionthanin manyotherdevelopednations. If Australia’speoplewantto
havemorethan9.5 per centspenton health,theywill only haveto agreealsoon
wherepublic savingsin otherareasmaybemadeandthenmovefor this through
political processes.After suchdecisionshavebeenmadeit will follow thatmore
moneywill be availablefor selectedaspectsof thehealthsystem. (TheNRHA’ s
challengewill thenbeto ensurethat atleast30%of thisextrais spenton the30%
who live in rural andremoteareas.)

THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF SPECIAL RURAL AND REMOTE
PROG RAMS

It is widely recognisedthatpeoplein rural andremoteareashaveworsehealthstatus
overall thanpeoplein themajorcities. Theyalsofaceahighernumberof risk

6factors . As alreadysummarisedabove,peopleoutsidethemajorcities also
experiencetheworstoftheshortagesofhealthprofessionalsandfacilijies.

Thesecircumstancescombineto producea ‘rural andremotehealthdeficit’ which is
recognisedby governments.Oneof the resultsis thatgovernmentsfund special
healthprogramsfor rural andremoteareas,includingsuchthingsasGeneralPractice
RecruitmentandRetentionInitiatives, institutionslike University Departmentsof
RuralHealthandRegionalClinical Schools,andprogramsin particularfunctional
areaslike allied healthandmentalhealth. Therearesuchspecialprogramsastheseat
bothnationalandStateor Territory level, with thebulk of the associatedexpenditure
comingfrom theAustralianGovernment.

Despitethis specialattention,thereis still ahealthdifferentialbetweencountryand
city people. Health fundingsystemsmustthereforecontinueto supportthe special
rural andremoteinterventionsandif the deficitpersiststhereis an argumentfor their
furtheraugmentation.

The committee’sattentionhasbeendrawnin an earliersubmissionto therelative
amountscurrentlyspenton specialrural andremoteprogramsandon the private

Spendingon healthaccountedfor 9.5%of GDPin 2002—03;up from 9.3%in theprevious
year;Health expenditureAustralia2002—03,AustralianInstitute of HealthandWelfare,Canberra,
September2004; AIHW cat. no. HWE 27.
6 Themostrecentandcomprehensiveevidenceofthesewell-knownfactsappearsin AIHW’s Rural,
RegionalandRemoteHealth: IndicatorsofHealth,May 2005.
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healthinsurancerebate. Currentlytheformer is runningat$830million over four
yearswith the latterestimatedto costbetween$2.5 and$3.7 billion a year.7

THE SHAPE OF MEDICARE
Medicareis amajorpartofhealthfunding andits shapedeterminesmuchofthe
impactonhealthconsumersofthat funding. With someproceduresbeingincluded
underMedicareandothersnot,thereis clearlydifferential accessto services.The
factthat Medicareaffectstheprice ofservicesmaynot matterto peoplewho can
afford to buywhateverservicestheyneed,but is a matterof thegreatestsignificance
to thosewho dependonsubsidisedcarefortheirtreatment.

ThearbitrarynatureofMedicareis illustratedwith referenceto thediabeticfoot. This
not uncommonconcomitantofdiabetescanbetreatedby amputationunderMedicare
but not treatedin aprophylacticmannerunderMedicareby apodiatrist.

In submissionsto theSenateSelectCommitteein June2003andDecember2003,the
NRHA haswrittenextensivelyon its viewsaboutMedicare. TheAlliance is
concernedthat someoftherecentchangeshavereducedandendangeredthe
program’sprincipleofuniversality. It is also concernedthattheamendmentsto
Medicarehaveincludedmuchoftheattentiontherehasbeenon workforceissues.
Medicareis not thebestor only vehiclethroughwhichhealthworkforcestrategiescan
be implemented.Thereis still theneedfor astrategicnationalapproachto thehealth
workforceandthis will hopefullybe forthcomingfrom theworkjust commissioned
throughtheCouncil of AustralianGovernmentsandthroughtheInquiry of the
ProductivityCommission.8

Therehavebeensomeveryencouragingrecentchangesin Medicare’sshape
includingsomenewitemsfor practicenursesand,in certaincircumstances,for allied
healthanddentistry. Thereasonsfor greatcautionwith respectto Medicare’sshape
areclear; theystemfrom thepotentialimpacton thehealthbudgetofmajorchanges
to its coverage.Neverthelesstherecanbefewelementsofgreaterimportanceto
‘health funding’ thanthewayMedicareis shapedandoperated.

THE CAPACITY OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
Localgovernmenthasan importantbut oftenunderstatedrole in relationto health.
Especiallyin rural areaslocalauthoritiesoftenprovideincentivesfor practitionersto
establishthemselvesandto remainin operation. TheRuralMedical Infrastructure
Fundis awelcomenewprogramwhich will supportsuchactivities.

Perhapsofevengreaterimportanceis local government’srole in creatingand
supportingcommunitiesthat arehealthyplacesin whichto live. Throughtheir
provisionofsportsfacilities, cycleways,immunisation,healthinspection,andtheir

The submissionfrom theRDAA alsopointsout that privatehealthinsurance,andsorebatesrelatedto
it, are of relativelylittle valueto ruralandremotepeoplebecauseof therelativeshortsupplyofprivate
healthfacilities.
8 A summaryof theneedforhealthworkforcereform,andsomeoftheavailableoptions,is in thepaper
by RobertWells to the

8
th NationalRuralHealthConference;it canbeaccessedthroughtheNRHA

website.
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capacityto supportlocalpublic healthprograms,local authoritieshaveamajorrole to
play in healthpromotionandillnessprevention.Thequestionthatarises,then,is
whetherlocal authoritiesin rural andremoteareashaveany differential capacityto be
involved in suchwork. We do not haveclearevidenceon this but it is well known
thatrural councilshaveasmallerrevenuebase,fewerstaff(including in healthand
communitydevelopmentdepartments),andfacehighercost structures.

Thereis averybig variationin thecapacityofcouncilsto commitfundsto healthand
healthinfrastructure.Small rural andremotecouncilsdo nothavethecapacityto
employpersonswith specificsingleroles,all availablehealthdollarsgoingto
attractingandretainingdoctorsandin someinstancesagedhousing. Someofthese
issuesareaccommodatedin localgovernmentgrantsformulaebut theremuststill be
questionsaboutthe relativecapacityof rural local authoritiesto besuccessfully
involved in healthpromotionactivity.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Thereis someimportantunfinishedbusinessin relationto healthresearchandhealth
funding issues. Oneof theperennialcuriositiesin healthfinanceis thefactthatthe
health/medicalconsumerpriceindex(CPI) hasfor sometime beenrunningattwice
therateof normalCPI. This is presumablypartlybecausethecostsofproceduresin
privatehospitalsarehigherthanin thepublic sector. Thereis clearlyanimportant
issuehererelatingto costsandpricesin thehealthsectorandfurtherresearchon the
subject‘~vould revealthecauses,justificationsandpotentialresolution.

It is commonlyacceptedthatthebestinvestmentin ahealthylife is in healthy
pregnanciesandthefirst three-fiveyearsof childhood. This is alsothe casein
aggregate:arebalancingofhealthfundingto shift expendituresfrom life-extending
interventionsandtechnologiesfor olderpeopleto further investmentin healthy
pregnanciesandyoungchildrenwould reapsubstantialreturns. Thegeneralcaseof
this is that healthexpendituresshouldbe redirectedso asto emphasisehealth
promotionandearlyinterventionasdistinctfrom curativeandlife-extending
procedures.Although thisgeneralcaseis alreadyacceptedit would bemorelikely
for thenecessarypolitical decisionsfor suchchangesto be madeif therewasgood
researchevidenceaboutthequantityofnationalandpatientbenefitsthatwould
accrue.

A third questionof particularinterestto theNRHA relatesto theout-of-pocketcosts
to consumersofaccessingprimarycare. In its submissionson MedicaretheAlliance
hasconsistentlyarguedthatthe level ofout-of-pocketcostsborneby consumersis a
key determinantoftheirrealaccess.The Alliancewould like to seeclearerevidence
aboutthelevel ofthesecostsin variousareasandthe impactofvariouslevelson
consumers’decisionsaboutaccessingprimarycare.

REFORM OF THE HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

Healthfunding is implicatedin, andwill be affectedby, thecurrentdrive to reform
theAustralianhealthcaresystem. Themomentumfor hasbeenbuilding for some
time andhasbeengivenfurtherweightby thedecisionof theCouncil of Australian
Governments(COAG) madeon 3 June2005.
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TheNRHA is oneof manyorganizationsthatseesgreatpotentialfrom furtherhealth
carereform,notwithstandingthefactthatour systemandhealthstatusareofan
internationallyhigh standardoverall. Thekey elementsof healthcarereformagreed
by COAGrelateto:

• simplif~iing accessto careservicesfor theelderly,peoplewith disabilities and
peopleleavinghospital;

• helpingpublic patientsin hospitalwaiting for nursinghomeplaces;
• helpingyoungerpeoplewith disabilitiesin nursinghomes;
• improvingthesupply,flexibility andresponsivenessofthehealthworkforce;
• increasingthehealthsystem’sfocuson preventionandhealthpromotion;
• acceleratingwork onanationalelectronichealthrecordssystem;
• improvingtheintegrationof thehealthcaresystem;
• continuingwork on aNationalHealthCall CentreNetwork; and
• addressingspecificchallengesofservicedelivery in rural andremote

Australia.9

Becausemanyoftheworst impactsofthecurrentdeficienciesof thesystemare
experiencedin rural andremoteareas,it follows thatpeoplein thoseareasstandto be
disproportionatelybenefitedthroughhealthcarereformwhenit is achieved. The
NRHA will thereforeremainastrongsupporterofthepushfor reformandwill be
keenlyinvolved in it.

A FINAL WORD

This submissionhasdescribeda numberofthewaysin whichaspectsofhealth
funding impacton thehealthsystemand, throughit, on thehealthandwell-beingof
individuals. Our interestremainsthespecificelementsoftheseissuesthatrelateto
peoplein rural andremoteareasorto thehealthprofessionalsorphysical
infrastructurein thoseareas.

TheNRHA believesthattherearespatialdimensionsto all aspectsofhealthfunding:
thequantum,thedistribution,thespecialallocationsfor particularpopulationgroups,
andtheprospectofreformof thesystem. Healthfunding,andso theattentiongiven
to it, is not aunitaryissue. Theimpactofamendingeachspecificelementneedsto be
assessedcarefully for its effect onparticularpeople. Thosewholive andwork in
rural andremoteareascontinueto deserveparticularconsideration.

Councilof AustralianGovernmentsCommunique,3 June2005.


